Read Local Book Club FAQs for Libraries
What is the Read Local Book Club?
The Read Local Book Club is an opportunity for KLF libraries to pool their resources to offer a Kootenay‐
wide online Book Club featuring local authors. We get to support our local authors, promote them
throughout the region and give our library members a chance to connect with others from the
Kootenays.
Each month a different library will host/facilitate a different local author’s book (not required for all
libraries to take on hosting duties, but appreciated!). The first 45 minutes of the discussion will be a
regular book club discussion and then the author will be invited to join the conversation so that
participants can ask questions. The KLF will be offering an honorarium to the authors.
How does my library get the books?
1. The Nelson Library will purchase a bulk amount of copies of the book. If your library would like a
few copies to give out to people who register, please email hgoldik@nelson.ca. Patrons can also
request a copy of the book when they register and we will mail the book to their home library to
check out to them.
2. For older titles once ILC is back up and running you can do interlibrary loan requests.
3. When a library member from your library signs up for the book club, you can purchase a copy
from your local bookstore to loan to them. The KLF will reimburse libraries for the book club
titles you purchase (please invoice the KLF)
What happens with the books after the book club?
The books will be made into Book Club sets and housed throughout the Kootenay Library
Federation so that other libraries can borrow them for their book clubs or their patrons
book clubs. (So please, no markings on the book other than the barcode!).
What about registration?
Patrons can register for the Zoom link here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEvduGsqDorG9J2rTlC‐gkHinp5rFo2oH4v
They can also email kootenaylibrariesprogramming@gmail.com with any questions.
How can my library participate?
1. It is as easy as promoting it to your community through Facebook, posters etc. and getting
interested library members access to the book. The Nelson Library will create the
promotional resources that can be shared with KLF Libraries and their library members.
2. If you want to be more involved, email Heather Goldik (hgoldik@nelson.ca) to be on the
Book Club committee to help organize and create promotional materials

3. If you want to promote and read a local author from your community/our region, then you
can take a turn facilitating a book discussion please email Heather Goldik at
hgoldik@nelson.ca

If you have any questions, concerns or ideas please let me know!
Heather Goldik
Adult Services Coordinator
Nelson Public Library
hgoldik@nelson.ca
250‐505‐5684

